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values of ef�ciency, economy, and effectiveness

of relatively more �nances for rural and urban

democracy was �rst seriously eroded during the JP

major trend in recent years. This has signi�cantly

the local governance structures through �scal

aws can be addressed, public budget constraints
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ourish.

general and speci�c clauses aimed at advancing

employment, and prevent human traf�cking,
by a number of speci�c measures aimed at offering

signi�cant improvement in women's precarious

areas.

may be of great bene�t both in terms of ensuring

extended to the of�ces of chairpersons of elected

structures, the signi�cance of these protections
Clearly, these measures are signi�cant because,for the �rst time in the country, women are

bodies in a signi�cant number, allowing them toeffectively in uence decision-making processes inthese bodies. Three basic rami�cations of women'ssigni�cant participation in elected entities at the

otherwise have remained unarticulated on the oor
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of State rati�cations [Article 368(ii)], and the

fourth amendments were signi�cant in history.

third and Seventy-fourth Amendments, rati�ed in

panchayats and local councils every �ve years in
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In a male-dominated society, such a signi�cant

The second pattern of seat reservation re ects

�rst-timerswith little exposure to public life and the

representatives.

has ensured that women participate as a signi�cant
in uence their decision-making processes. Despite
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and ef�cacy of the work of women members of

self-suf�cient decision-makers. Another study on
supports the previous study's �ndings, stating

Uttar Pradesh, almost identical �ndings have been

astounded to learn that it was one of the �rst states

of patriarchy have effectively sti ed the tide of

one-size �ts all solution canbe applied in all sections

differences, certain common dif�culties to gender
in local governing institutions may be identi�ed,
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hurdles. Lack of human and �nancial resources for

of accountability of elected of�cials and political

lack of suf�cient deliberations and cooperationwith

of women, on the other hand, are a signi�cant role
responsibilities in an ef�cient and effective manner.

mainstreaming is a goal that has proven dif�cult to

open to ful�l their responsibilities as representatives

Manyof thenewlyelectedwomenlackcon�dence,

(EWRs) are �rst timers in politics who get involved

competence to operate ef�ciently in the panchayatsand municipalities since they are �rst-timers with

forming these networks is the �rst step toward

af�rmative action in favour of underprivileged
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networking.

CONCLUSION
Mainstreaming the marginalised , more speci�cally

representative, and vibrant, increasing ef�ciency
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